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After seaentg-fioe dags of work, the representatiaes of Cambodia, the Demo'

cratic Republic of Viet-Nclnt, France, Laos, the People's Republic of China' the

State af Viet-Nam, the (Jnion of Sooiet Socialist Republ'ics, the United. K'ingd.om,

anil the Uni,ted States of America, at the Geneua Conferenca ouercame all re'
maining obstacles and, reached, agreement on the questi.on of restoring peace in
Indo-Ch,ina. l'h,e agreements on the cessation of hostilities in Viet-Nam, Laos

and, Cambodia u,ere signed, in Geneoa on Jwlg 21, 1954,

Later the same day th,e final plenarg session of the Geneaa Conference was

conaened, and, heard, the announcement bt the signing of the three agreements

ior cessation of hostitities in th,e three countries of Indo-chi,na and stipulations

on the 'international supertti,sion ol th,e cease'fire' A ?inal Declaration was

then ad,opted.

These agreements end,ing the eigltt-11ear war in Ind,o-china h,aoe reeulted

in a fuTther relanation ol tension in Asia anil throughout the world,' The

Geneaa Conf erence, in which the fioe Big Powers parti,ai,pated, f or the fitst time,

has become another historia landmarlc in the peaceful settlement of international
disputes and the easing of usorld, tension through negotiations.

In tha following pd,ge| we pubtish the full tent of the Final Declaration

of the Geneaa Conference and, Foreign Minister chou E,n-lai's statement at its
last session,

-E djtor



THE FII\AL DECLARATION OF THE GENEVA

COITFF]REI\Ctr Oi\ II{BO.CEIHIqA

Irinal declarabion, dated the 21st July, tgb4, of
the Geneva Conference on the problem of restoring
peace in Indo-China, in which the representatives of
Cambodia, the Democratic Republic of Viet-N&ffi,
I.-rance, Laos, the People's Republic of China, the
State of Viet-Iri&ffi, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, the Unitcd Kingdom, and the UniLecl
States of America to,.ri< 1rart.

1. The Confe;:enee takes note of the agl.ee-
ments ending hostilities in Cambodia, Laos and Viet-
Nam and organizing international control and
supervision of the execution of the provisions of
these agreements.

2. The Conf erence expresses satisf action at
the ending of hostilities in Cambodia, Laos and Viet-
Nam; the conference expresses its conviction that
the execution of i;he provisions set out in the present
declaration and in the agreements on the cessation
of hostilities will perrnit Cambodia, Laos and Viet-
I.[am henceforth to play their part, in full indepen-
dence and sovereignty, in the peaceful community of
nations.

3. The Conf erence takes note of the declara-
tions made by the governments of Carnbodia and
of Laos of their intention to adopt measures per-
mitting all citizens to take their place in the national
comrnunity, in particular by participating in the next
general elections, which, in conformity with the con-
stitution of each of these countries, shall take place
in the course of the yeat 1955, by secret ballot and
in conditions of respect for fundamental freedoms"

4. The Conf erence takes note of the clauses
in the agreement on the cessation of hostilities in
Viet-Nam prohibiting the introCuction into Viet-Nam
of foreign troops and military personnel as well as
of all kinds of arms and munitions. The Conference
also takes note of the declarations made by the gov-
ernments of Cambodia and Laos of their resolu-
tion not to request foreign aid, whether in war
material, in personnel or in instructors, except f or
the purpose of the effective defence of their territory
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and, in the case of Laos, to the extent defined by the
agreement on the cessation of hostitrities in Laos.

5. The Conference takes note of the clauses in
the agreenlent on the cessation of hosbilities in Viet-
Nam to the effect that no military base at the dis-
position of a foreign state may be established in
the regrouping zones of the two parties, the latter
having the obligation bo see that the zones allotted
to them shall not constitute part of any military
alliance and shall not be utilized for the resumption
of hostilities or in the service of an aggressive
policy. The Conference a,lso takes note of the
deciarations of the governntents of Cambodia and
Laos to the effect that they will not join in any
agreernent with otkrer states if this agreement in-
cludes the obligation to participate in a military
alliance not in conformity with the prineiples of tire
Charter of the Ilnited }.iations or, in the case of
Labs, with the principles of the agreement on the
cessation of hostilities in Laos cr, so long as their
security is not threateneel, the obligation to establish
bases on Camboclian or Laotian territory f or the
military forces of foreign powers.

6. The Conference recognizes that the essential
purpose of the agreement relating to Viet-i.[am is
to settle military questions r,vith a view to ending
hostilities and that the military demarcation line
should not in any way be interpreted as constituting
a" political or territorial bounclarSr. The Conference
expresses its conviction that the execution of the
provisions set out in the present declaration and in
the agreernent on the cessation of hostilities creates
the necessary basis for the achievernent in the near
future of 'a political settlement in Yiet-i{em.

7. The Conference declares that, so f,ar as Viet-
Nam is concerned, the settlement of poiitical pro-
blems, effected on the basis of respect' for the princi-
ples of independence, unity and territorial integrity,
shall permit the Viet-Narnese people to enjoy the
fundamental freedoms guaranteed by democratic
institutions established as a result of free gerieral
elections by secret ballot.



r, ,rtler Lo ensu'e that sufficient lrrogress in the
restoration of peace has been made, ancl that all the
necessal'y conditicns obtain f ol. free expression of
thc national will, general eiections shall be held in
July 1956, under the supervision of an international
coirrmission c{)mposed of representatives of the mem-
ber states of the international supervisory commis-
sion, r'eferred"t,o in the agreement on the cessation
of hostilities. Consultations wiil be held on this
sub ject between the competent representative
iiuthorities of the two zones from 20th Juiy, lgbb
onwards.

8. The provisions of the agreements on the
cessation of hos bilities intended to ensure the pro-
tectiori of indiviriuals and of property must be most
stricLly applied and must, in particular, allow eyery-
one in Viet-I{arn to decide freely in which zane he
wishes to live.

9. The cornpetent representative authorities of
tire northern and southern zones of Viet-N&ffi, as
rvell as the authorities of Laos and Carnbodia, must
not Ire.mit any individual or eollective reprisals
against persons who have coilaboratecl in any way
rvith one of the parties during the \Arar, or against
rnembq:r's of such persons' families.

10" The conferellce takes note of the declara-
tion of the F'rench Government to the effect that it
is ready to rvithdraw its troops frorn the territory

of Carnbodia, Laos and 
.Viet-I{arn at the request of

the governurents concerned and wiLhin a period
which shall be fixed by agreemenb between the par-
ties ercept in the cases, where by agreement be-
tween the two par Lies, a certain number of Irrench
troops shall remain at s1:ecified points and f or a
specified time"

11. The Conference takes note of the declara-
tion of the French Government to the effect that for
the settlement of all the probiems connected rvith
the re-establishrnent and consolidation of peace in
Cambodia, La,os and Viei-Narn, the French Govern-
naent will pnoceed from the principle of respect for
the independetree and sovereignty, unity and terri-
torial integrity of Cambodia, Laos and Viet-Narn.

L2. In their relations with Cambodia, Laos and
Viet-N&ffi, each member of the Geneva Conference
undertakes to respect the sovereignty, the indepen-
dence, the unity and the territorial integrity of the
above-mentioned states, and to refrain from any in-
terference in their internal affairs.

13. The members of the Conference agree to
consult one another on any question rvhich may be
referred to them by the fnternational Supervisory
Comrirission, in order to study such measures as may
prove necessary to ensure that the agreements on
the cessation of hostilities in Cambodia, Laos and
Viet-Nam aYe respected.

LAOTIA]T DECTARATION

The Royal Government of Laos, in the desire
to ensttre harnronlr and agreement among the peo-
ples of the I(ingdom, declares itself resolvecl to take
the necessai:y rneasrlres to integrate all citizens,
lvitliout discrimination, into the national community
and to guarantee ttrrem the enjoyment of the rights
and freedon:s for rr'rhich the constitution of the King-
dom provides; afTirms that all r,&otian citizens may
freely participate as electors and candidates in

ON RIGHTS OF CITIZENS

general elections by secret ballot; annouRces, fur-
thermore, that it rvill promulgate measures to pro-
vide for special representation in the royal adminis-
tration of the provinces of Phang Saly and Sam
Irlua during the interval betrveen the cessation of
hostilities and general elections of the interests
of Laotian nationals who did not support the royal
f orces during hostilities.

CA&Hffi$L}TAhI Nfi]CI,ARATT$N OIT RIGHTS OF CITIZEITS

The }l,oyal fiol'ernurent of Cambodia, in the
desire t.o ensure har:rnony and agreement among the
peoples of the Kingdom, declares itself resolved to
take thc necessary measures to integrate all citizens,
without discrimination, into the national community

,
*.

and to guarantee them the enjoyment of the rights
and freedoms for which the constitution of the King-
dom provides; affirms that all Cambodian citizens
may freely participate as electors or candidates in
general elections b), secret ballol,.
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LAOTIAN DECLARATION ON NON.PARTICIPATION
ilT AGGRESSIOIT

Tlie Royal Government of Laos is resolved nevcr.
l,o pLrrsue a policy of aggression and will never
pern:ib the territory of Laos to be used in fur-
therance of such a policy.

The R,oyal Government of Laos r,vill never join
in any agreernent with other states if this agree-
ment includes the obligation for ihe Royal Govern-
ment of L&os to participate in a military alliance
not in conformity with the principles of the Charter
of the United Nations or r,-rith the principles of the
agreern ent on the cessation of hostilities ot, unless
its security is threatened, the obligation to establish
bases on Laotian territory f or military f orces of
foreign powers.

CAMBOT}HAIT T}ECTARATION

IiT AGGRBSSIOIT

The Ro3 al Govertrment of Laos is resolved to

settle its international disputes by peaceful means so

that international peace and securit), and justice are

not endangered.

During the period between the cessation of hos-

tilities in Viet-Nam and the final settlement of that

country's political ploblems, the Rcyal Government

of Lacs rviil not request foreign aid, n,hether in war

materi al, in personnel or in insltructor:s, except f or

the purpose of its effectrve terrttonat Cefence and

to the extent defined by the agr^eemetrt on the cessa-

tion of hosbilities.

OIT NOl\. PARTICIPATION

on Cambc,dian territory f or the military f orces of
foreign powers.

The Royal Govel'nment of Cambodia is resolved
to settle its international disputes by peaceful means,
in such a manner as not to endanger peace, inter-
national security and justice.

During the period rvhich r,',i11 elapse between the
date of the cessation of hostilities in Viet-I.Iam and
that of the final settlement of political problorns in
this country, the Royal Government of Cambodia
rvill not solicit foreign aid in w ar materia,l, personnel
or instructors except for the purpose of the eff ec-
tive def ence of the territory.

The Royal Governrnent of carnbodia is resolvecl
never to take part in an ag'gressive policy and never
to perrnit t,he territory of Carnbodia to be utilized
in the service of such a policy.

The Royal Govemment of cambodia r,vil1 not
join in elny agreement with other states if this
agreement cerrries f or Cannbodia the obligation to
enter into a miliiary alliance not in conformity rvith
the principles of the Charter of the L,hited Nations
or with the principles of the agreements on the
cessaticn of hostilities, o1r, as long as its security
is not threatened, the obligation to establish bases

FRENCH DECLARATION ON

The Governrnent of the French P"epublic declares
that it is ready to withdraw its troops from the
territory of Cambodia, Laos and Viet-Irlam at the
request of the governments' concerned and wiilrin a
period r,vhir:h shall be fixed by agreement betrn,een

WITHI}RAWA[,

the parties, except in the

between the tvro parties,

troops shall rcmain at

specified time.

OF TROOPS

cases \&.here, by agreement

a certain number of F'rench

speciflcd points and f or a

FRENCH DECLARATION ON STATES OF INDO.CHINA
tr'or the settlement of all the problems connected

with the re-establishment and consolidation of pi:ace

in cambodia, Laos and viet-I'{&ffi, the tr'rench Gov-
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erninent will proceed from the principle of respect
f or the independence and sovereignty, the unity
and territorial integrity of Cambo dia, Laos and Viet-
Nam.



CHOU EN.LAI'S STATEMEI\T AT THE FII\AL

SESSflOlT OF GtrNF]VA C(}l\FtrRtri\Ctr

lVIr. Chairman and Fetrlr"rw Delegates:

After 75 days of work, the nine delegations to
the Geneva Conference have finally overcome the
last obstacles and reached agreement on the question
of restoring peace in Indo-China. It is my firm be-
lief that the agreements we have reached will not
only end the eight-year Indo-China war and bring
peace to the peoples of Indo-China and France, but
also resr-rlt in further relaxation in the tensions in
Asia and all over the world. Undoubtedly, the suc-
cess of our conference is tremendous"

In order to enable the peace in Indo-China to
be.come firm and lasting, this conference has made
repeated efforts so that both the armistice question
anel the political question of Indo-China may be set-
tlecl. The agreements that \^/e have achieved carry
concrete provisions f or ending the Indo-China \4rar
ancl lay down the principles f or the settlement of
the political questions of Indo-China. In acccrdance
with these principles, the Republic of France under-
takes to respect the indel:endence, sovereignty, unity
and territorial integrity of the three states of Indo-
China, and the three states of Indo-China will
hold nation-wide free elections withi4 specified
periods of time to achieve democracy and unity in
their respective countries. We note that after the
armisbiee the tirree states of Indo-China will refrain
from joining any military alliance, and that the
estelrlishment of military bases on their respeetive
territories by any f oreign country rn'ill not be
permitterl. These agreements will enable tlie peoples
of the three states of Indo-China to engage in the
construction of their respective countries in a peace-
ful environment. On the basis of mutual respect for
territorial integrity and sovereiSnty, these three
states will develop friendiy relations between them-
selves and promote -their friendly relations with
France. These agreements will also lead to the
establishment of friendly relations betrveen these
three states and all neighbouring countries. The
I)elegation of the People's Republic of China fully
endorses and supports these agreements and declares
its willingness to join with the nations concerned

6

in ensuring the thorough implementation of these
agreements.

The restoration of peace in Indo-China and the
independence ancl unity of the three states of Indo-
China are not only the prcfound desire of the peoples
of Indo-China and France, but also the comrnon
demand of the peace-lovir:g peoples of Asia and of
the whole world. We firrnly believe that the agree-
ments that have been reached at the Geneva Con-
f erence will receive the support of all the nations
of the world, particularly the Colombo powers which
have shown deep concern about the armistice in
Indo-China.

The arrnistice in Indo-China is yet another proof
that the forces for peace are irresistible. More and
morc nations of the world are coming out for peace-
f ul coexistence. IrTo policy of strength aimed at
crepting splits and forrning opposing military groups
can have the support of the people. Wirat the peo-
ples of Asia desire is, unquestionably, not splits or
antagonisrn, but peace and cooperation.

In the interests of safeguarding the collective
peace of Asia, it is our opinion that the nations of
Asia should consult among themselves and cooperate
r,vith each other on the basis of the principles of
mutual respect for territortal integrity and sove-
reignty, non-aggression, non-interference in each
other's internal affairs, equality and mutual bene{it,
and peaceful coexistence. Moreotrer, \ ,re are ready
to work together with other nations outside of Asia
who cherish the same object &s we do to safeguard
the peece anctr securi'by of Asia and of the world.
The recent Sino-Indian and Sino-Burmese joint
stertements, the statement by President Ho Chi Minh
of the Democratic R,epublic of Viet-I{am in support
of these joint statements, as lvell as the support
of public opinion in Asia and all over the world for
these joint statements, fuily demonstvate the bright
prospects for consolidation of peace in Asia.

The Gelreva Conference has discussed two major
problems: the peaceful settlement of the Korean
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question and the restoration of peace in Indo-China.
Although no agreement has been reaehed on the
peaceful settlement of the Kore an question, yet
it has not been struck off the agenda. Now that
this conference, by way of restoring peace in Indo-
China, has not only reached agreement on the cessa-

tion of hostilities, but also reached agreement in
prineiple on settlement of political issues, there
ernerge fresh hopes f or the peaceful settlement of
the Korean question.

Finally, I should like to point out that ail in-
ternational ciisputes can be settled through negotia-
tion provided the countries concernecl ate sincerely
anxious for peace. In this conference, both Mr. Pham
Van Dong, heacl of the Delegation of the lJemocratic

Republic of Viet-N am, and Mr. Pierre Nlendes-F'rance,
head of the Delegation of F'rance, have displayed a

fine conciliatory spirit. The efforts made by the two
chairmen of our conference, Mr. V" M. Moloto'r. head

of the ,.Soviet Delegation, and Mr. AnthonSr Eden,

head of the tsritish Delegatiozr, in heiping the two
sid.es and this conference go for-ward torvards agree-
m ent ate, praise'*rorthy.

}ifr. Chairman, cessation of hostilities in Indo-

China is about to come into effect. Peae.e in Indo-

China, so eagerly awaited ali over the world, is

.going to be restored. Peace, once again, has tri-
unrphed over war, just as it did in Korea. Let us

take heart and continue to sti:ive for the safeguard-
ing and eonsolidation of world peaee.
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